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artiole and it 1b little wonder the Ger

STREET ECHOES

sound sense. It comes from a kind of

sentimentality, whioh should not enter
Into the enforcement of laws for the
proteotion of tbe public.

An incentive to the oommlsBlon of

VOTE TO RETAIN

THE PLANT. FOR THE VALLEY.

plant 100 toas per day will be ample
to handle the output ot the district Sur
Bouietlmo to come.

An artiole oil the Opp group of minsn
near Jacksonville, in the Grants Pmg
Mining Journal, glveB quite an

description of the proper.
The property compriBeB 213 acres l!
patented land and 40 aoreB held by man-or-

locations, There are a number f

ore veins out by tunnels and eroseeute-Th- e

averago width of tbe veins Is ?iS
feet and tbe average values $PT .par
tou, with 23,385 tons in sight, valuoids
18,337. ...

A Yeternn Sexton.

After a service extending over a pot- -.

lod of more than thirty years St. L

Dunlap has resigned tiie position of sea-to- n

of the Jacksonville cemetery.
During Mr. Dunlup's incumbency ho

has seen Jaoksonvllle grow and flour-

ish and finally decline. He has aide
to lay away the remains of the frieods

mans went wild over them. I think I
know ot one German who would not

Unte in exclude Roaue River valley
apples from the German market. "

Mail Office Devil: "Say. dere's
nl ia o.aatl.Ansometmn wrung nuuut u.o noaw.iv..

begin to believe dat de feller wot

runs de macnine nas maae wrung uuu1
nAntinna nn1 hooked ud de RooBlan
want.hAr hnnnar wid de 8outhern Ore- -

OnAl.t. an' lift rPRlllt if) dat OUT Clim-. r - -

... -

ports from de Orient. But we re all
nht inat. Ho flAmn. Do frrass 1b errow

nn itn hilln nn' while de farmers is

doin' some growlln' about lie roads, de

miners is a smllin' all de time, rretty
cnnn rin mm will de beat of de Bit

iwation an' den thingB will commence

boom in de fruit an' farrain' line.
Vmi iiint watch this country next year.
You'll see more fruit, grain.gold every
thing produced in dis country aan aere
evorhaBbeen. Oh, dis ain't no pipe
dream. I've been a llstenin' to a lot o'

tellin' about things, an' if

dey know anything at all, dis is goin'
be the prize year."

Relation of Music to Other Studies.

HnA of the manv erood purposes
.nottfi hv the nhnrAl societies and sine--

lng Bchoole throughout the state and

the efflclenj general; mnsicai instruc-
tion in our nublie schools. iB the de
monstration of the faot that excellenoy

musio is not neceBBarily oonttned to
the oifted few. but that ability to ac--

quire by painstaking oare a useful and

pleasurable knowledge 01 we art, i a
onmmon br canacitv for grammar or
arithmetic By these social and gener

methods an environment nas own
created that is favorable to the discov-

ery and testing of talents hitherto un-

suspected.
The day la past for music to De look-

ed upon vas Blmply a refined accomp-
lishment and it is now universally re-

garded as an integral part of a liberal

eduoatioo, its value, like that of regu-

lar school studies, lies not only in the
usefulness of the BUbjeot learned, but
also in its reflex influence upon the de-

velopment of the mind bb a whole.

Musio requires precise thought, habitB

observation, attention to details and

that most difficult and at the same
time the most indispensable quality,
concentration of mind. In so far as

these conditions are insisted upon, de-

veloped, and infused into the work,

muslo is of equal value with other
studicB.

a ......f ..Linn nt nnv.. nnnnled with

knowledge and skill in the ubo of it !b

nllnl Ill n.PHHrVlllS A r&CB OT
iun I b

u..tAiw.n a rrreat. nation: exnerlence anduuiiuinK ft.w- --

observation Bhow alBO that a child'B

most gratifying reward and the natural
Lu.,1... In a arnvtinO mind tfl the BUb- -

nillUUluow-t.- -i
conscious sense of power in knowing

..... .Ulna- an,l aiiAaaaafiillv.,, divert..euiue iiuw lu.uk, Hl.w..
mg aotivity In that Hue. Instances

readily come to mind of children whoBe

fnnnHUD...... Viauo tieon Aroused
uurujttui ,aUu.
and a mind regarded as naturally dull

ii heen stimulated, through the in

luence of muBlc, to activity in other
. T a nnna.nl wav t.hia nrlii,pursuibD. J.H ..- -j

ciple Ib daily applied in our primary
Lehonlniii furnishing relaxation and

chance minds tired by the
e

n?,HeB of the school room

and develops the einotions
8ideof the natariJi

tendin(T t0 ink them more closely to

the purely intellectual me. ine
.h,0at.nlnf danser is that the best

muslo be neglected for "The good is

the greatest enemy 01 tne DeBt."

. Married Calwell-Oilchr-

t

Tn Central Point. Tuesday. March
9.M. Prank Calwell and Miss Eva Gil- -

ohrist wore married at the home of the
Mnn', -- latAr. Mrs. Ned Ma&rruder.

The groom is a boo of Mrs. Margaret
Calwell, and has been in the employ of

E. C. WellB, of Gold Hill, in nis meai
market At that nlace. where be has

lined many friends by hia strlot at
tention to business.

The bride Is a daughter of C. C. Gil

christ, one of the prominent farmers of

Sams Valley, and iB a bright and pop
ular voung lady, abe was an employe
of The Mail office for a few months
about a year ago and has since been

engaged in teaching school.

The young couple will take up their
..aMenen in Gold Hill, where Mr.

Calwell baa prepared a home for his
bride. '

Union Temperance Meeting- -

The Ministerial Union of Medford

will bold Union Temperance Services

at Wilson's opera house Sunday even-

ing the 27th. Rev. H. C, Brown will

pleach the fermon. All are welcome.

For Sale

First claBS driving team and a good,
Almost new buggy Apply at Medlord
Mail office. tf.

crime is given in the first place by tbe
loose manner in wbioh mostof the laws
are. administered, until it baa oome to
be almost an axiom that only the poor
and friendless orlminal is ever punished.
Even if convicted, and his ohanoee for

acquittal are usually mora than equal,
be is likely to escape without Berving
his full sentence.

In the present oase the evidenoe was

overwhelmingly against the tvo pris-

oners aud under all the circumstances
the sentence appeared to be n just one.
There is no ground upon which to base
an appeal for pardon except that of sen-

timent. Six months in the county jail
will likely have a salutary effect on
these young men, but', if they are re-

leased in less than three the lesson will
he lost. It would be more a mistaken
kindness than anything else to release

them under these circumstances.

Physical Culture Class.

We print below the names ot the
members of the physical culture ClaBS,

of which MiBS Edna Eifert is lnstruot
ibs:

Ethel Cox. Hazel Cox. Jeunesse But
ler, Margaret McCoy, Gertrude Fay,
Hazel Kagadaie, nazel unyarc, lieorgie
Heard, Agnes Isaacs, Ethel Eifert,
Maria Eifert. Myrtle Loar. Luoy Shear
er, Ruby Burke, Gladys Curry, Grade
Loar, Kutherino Dance, Mery Pence,
Tansy ijarney, nuuretn numason,
Zella White, Ruth LumBden, Fern
Hutchison, Hazel Davis, Both Wood-

ford, Loraine Bliton, Frances York,
Freda HockenyoB, Venita Hamilton,
lone . Flyno, Dorothy Armstrong,
Phoebe Armstrong, Marietta Martin.

These are divided into two classes
and meet one class on Thursday after-
noon and one on Friday afternoon.

Besides these two olasses Miss Eifert
bus a married woman's class which
meets on Monday evening. The mem-

bers of this olass are: ; ... U '

Mrs.. Ivan Huronson, Mrs.. 0. ' W.
Palm, Mrs. 0. . Hutchison, Mrs.' W. I
Vawter, Mra. J. A. Whitman, MrF. H.
U. Lumsden, MrB. W. T. York, Mrs H.
G; Nicholson, MrB. Louie Bundy, Mrs.
W. W. Bates, Mrs. J. D. Heard, Mrs.
J.M. Keene, MrB. W. H. McGowan,
Mrs, L. P. Hubbs, Mrs. M. L. Alford,
Mrs. G. L Davis, Mrs. H. P.

Mrs. E. B. Pickel, Mrs. Warren
Bodge, Mrs. F. W. Hollis;
' There will be another club organized
for young ladies, and also another mar-

ried women's club. Any perBon in

terested should call upon Mra. 0. W.
Palm or W. W. Eilert.

Lost In The Mountains.

Last week Gabriel Plymale went out
with twq companions named James and
Johnson, on a prospecting tour in the
vicinity of the Sterling mine. On

Tuesday he was left at the oabln, to

take care of the camp, while the other
two men were out prospecting. On

their return in the evening Plymale
was not to be found. Not a great deal
of attention was at first paid to this
olrcumstance, aB it waa thought he had
gone to some of tho neighboring cabins.

The next morning, however,, becoming
uneasy, JameB anil Johnson commenced
a search for him. Snow had fallen the
night before, obliterating all traces so

that it was impossible to traok him
The search was kept up Saturday and
that night word was sent to Medford.

Several people went out Sunday to join
in the search.

H. W. Jackson, H.'G. NicholBon and
T. E. Kelso loft Wednesday morning to

help in the searoh. Jackson took hiB

famous bloodhounds and expeots to be
able to find the body, if death has over-

taken the loBt man.

They returned Wednesday night, not

having been able to find any trace ol

the missing man. The Bearchors are
considerably handicapped by tbe snow

that has fallen during the past few

days. The dogs will be taken out
again Saturday, by which time it is ex'

pected the snow will have melted so

that the searoh can be made success-

fully.
H. E. Ankeny, who was in town TueB-

day, gave it as hla opinion that the
body of Plymale will be found In Ster
ling creek, and on that auppositlon ho

haB instructed his men to keep a sharp
lookout along the stream. The oreek
Ib not deep, but very swift, and filled

with boulders. A man In Plymale's
condltlon.eltber in trying to cross or by

accidentally falling In, would be swept
down by tbe swift current ffnd be nn

able to rise. He had three men in hiB

employ who know the location of every
oroBpeot hole In the vlolnity, examine
all of these places and the result con

firms him In the above opinion.

Notice to tie Public.

Von nan bnv couches, oto.
. m I la' In tu..lonnullli at.

.nlmi'emt whil- - tin v ln-- t.' This Is no
fftko. Comi at. " i h 'fore they are

gone.

Opinions of Some of Our

Citizens S e ri 0 U S and I

Otherwise. J

,. i.T In
Councilman Keney: i "

Oregon twenty-liv- e years arm i uov- -i

experienced so stormy a winter as the
one iuBt paBt haB been." I

fn
N. S. Bennett: "I have just de

Hvered 700 Newtown apple trees to J.

W.Perkins, the gentleman who recently
puroha6ed the Will Stewart orchard.
I want to say to you that thlB continued
rain is desperately hard on orouard to

men and, incidentally.it isn't much

good for the farmers."

Willie Warner: "X wlBh you would

6ay to the patrons of Rural Free Deliv-

ery Route No. 1 that an occasional oil-

ing of the looka on their mail boxes

would be a very convenient notion for
to

tfcem to set into their heads conven-

ient for me. With all the rain r have Ube
had this winter the lookB have rusted
and in some caaeB it is almoBt ImpOBsi-b- le

to get into the boxeB."

W. T. York: ' Someone has told
that I am a oandidate for nomination
for the ofHoe of county treasurer. I
wish yon would Bay to those who may
have heard this report that it ia not in

true. I am not a candidate and while,
of course, I cannot but feel kindly
toward any pf my friends who may

have suggested it, BtiU I positively
disolaim any knowledge of the souroe
of the rumor and as well any intention al

on my part to become a oandidate."

0. A. Dickinson : "I am authorised
to say that Hon. J. W. Merrltt, of Cen-

tral Point, will accept the Republican
nomination for county judge If it is ten-

dered him. I suoceeded in getting Mr.

Merritt to authorize this statement only

after considerable persuasion. He bad
declared his intension of retiring from

nr.ll. In. hi,!. t.tlr BeelllS tO be a 0061
demand for his candidacy, and he has
Hnnlrlnd to allow his name to come Be

fore the convention as a oandidate for
of

county judge. I am very muoh grati
fied At thia and I am firmly of tne opiu
ion that a very large majority in faot

nearly all of the Republicans of the

connty will feel as i do.

S. G. Van Dyke: "Some of my

friends seem inslstant that I be a can-

didate for the office of Bheriff on tbe
RAnuhllftAn ticket Now, Bliton, I am

not in politios and I don't want any La
t ......... alfalfa... or,Aoffice i juhi wouu w g. m "u

other farm products and incidentally
lay up a few dollars for Sam and the

T l.nAn. ..11 mall
WHO ana OaniOB, UU A HU no
that no man can be a successful farmer

.... IV nnn.nl
and a SUUCeSSIUl pumiuiuu an vuo oouj

(ime, and I am going to stick to that
which I know most about. You may

jstate, ior me, that l am "uun oanmuaie.
I feel greattul to my Iriends, as a mat- -

ter of course, for having tnougnt
- ;n nnnnonlinn with that fl

Ul UiO "
. x i :,1 unrnHn T n.OlllCe, DUl, BB 1 lloVH BRIM UGlUlG, i om

not, nor will I be, under any oircum- -

.. . aa,iiriaio." .
Biauvor, avu. w

F. M. Stewart: "Where did I B
.

those oranges and lemons I .Why, u
brought them bp from my house. o.

I didn't raise them, but I did bring
them up from home and most people
act like they don't Deneve me wnen i
tell them that truth. Mrs. Susie Perry
brought the fruit, stems and ''all, from

Woodland.Cal., when Bhe came up from

there the other dav. I had a barrel of

fun out of them, carrying them around
and showing them to peoole. About
nine out of ten people would try to
show tbelr mental acumen by pronounc-

ing them wax. Then It was amuBing

to see their faces when they felt of

them and found that they were the real

thing. Of course they are not very
large, but It must be remembered that
they come from the northern citrus
belt and are not yet fully grown.' g

C. 0. Ramsey: "Say Bliton, did

you Bee that letter Geo"rge Stevjns has
from Germany? Speaking of bouquets
for Southern Oregon apples, that letter
was it. It Beems that some of the

apples grown by Stevens & Bradshaw
last season found .consumers In

Germany and this letter was from one
of them. He said all manner of pretty
things about the fruit and olosed by

Baying that he would like to get more

of them, and asked what variety they
were. I superintended the packing of

the apples from this orchard last year
and once In a while I would get in and

pack a box just to Bet the pace for the

girl packers and I recognized, from

the packer's slip number, that this was

nnn ..f. the hoTpa nacked . It was a

box of Yellow Newtons aud I want to

say to you that it was a prime article
a r,.n.tti.r ,if I.il'. all .ho apples grown

on tliis orchard wero an excellent

Suggestion to Request our Delegation
to Secure a Survey of Rogue. River

Valley by Bureau of Soils.

Through the oourtesy of Welborn
Beeson, The Mail haB been favored
with copies of two of the soli maps is-

sued by the Bureau of soilB, of the De-

partment of Agriculture. These mnpB
are of the Atbermarlo seotion ot Vir-

ginia and the Big Flats section of New

York, and are the two maps whioh
most nearly coincide with-vlh-

o soils of

thia section.. '

Tiie maps show the character of tbe
soilB in eaoh section and tbe explana-
tory text gives information ttB to the
orops best adapted for each kind o
soil and tbe methods to be employed In

working it. This Information enables
the farmer to go about his work scien

tifically and intelligently, and thus
the productiveness of his farm,

and practically eliminate failure.
Such a map of Rogue river valley

would be of incalculable benefit to the
farmer, orohardist and gardener, on ac-

count of the great diversity in the char-
acter of tbe soils ; but it will require an
effort or tbe part ot the people to

tblB benefit within any reasonable
time. There were but forty-fou- r1 of
these maps made last year, and about
the same number are made eaoh yean
so that if we await our turn in this mat
ter it may be many years before the
map will be made.

Mr. Beeson's idea is to interest the
boards of trade of Medford, Ashland,
Jacksonville and Urania Pass In the
matter uud prepare a meniorlal' to our

delegation in Congress, .requesting them
to use their influence with the depart-
ment o ugriculture to have the ..work
done as soon us possible. The fconellu- -

to be derived will more tliau repay any
effort that is made to bring about the

work, and we believe with Mr, Ueesun
that tbe matter should.be taken in
hand and pushed before the depart
ment.

If the commercial bodieB of tbe four
towne above named will unite on. the
question and present a Btrong petition
to our senators and representatives
there is no doubt but that tbe survey
will be made sooner a great deal than
it will come in tbe natural course of

events. '

The Medford Board of Trade is ready
and willing to with any
movement likely to bring about the

result.

Southern Qregon Alines.

The Oro Pino mine, near Grants Pass,
is to have a oyanide plant.

A lot of gold from the Je'vell-Moo-

mine was brought to Grants Pass last
week,, amounting to $0(10. Several
pieces weighed irom $15 to $25.

A trial of the machinery in the big
dredge of Ghnmpltn & Co., at the
mouth of FootB Creek, waa made last
week. Everything worked smoothlv,
and aotlve operations will soon be com
menoed. .... ;

The Vickroy mine on Forest oreek,

operated by W. J. Bostwick and Ira
Ooffman, Is having a good run this sea
son. They have piped off a large area
of ground already, and expeot a big
cleanup.

'

At the Lone Star mine on Pleasant
oreek at a partial oleanup latelv, nearly
$2000 was taken from one sluice box

The gold is mostly coarse. A big
amount is expected as the result of the
final cleanup.

Col. 0. E. Woodron, of San FranoUoo,
hue bonded tbe Ada mine In Foots

creek district, for $16,000. The mine
has a three-loo- t ledge and Ib opened to
a depth of 175 feet. Mill tests have
given returns ot (80 per ton In free gold
and concentrates.

A halt interest in the Sucker oreek

placers, in Josephine county, has been

recently purobased by F. Slade for a

consideration of $5000. A large
be put in on the property,

whioh has always been a good producer,
and Borne big cleanups may be expected

The Takllma Smelting Co., a corpor-
ation with a capital Btock of $260,000,

organized under tho laws of Colorado,
will ereot a Bmoltlng plant iu

the Waldo district, JoBephino county
The company announces that it has
closed contracts for the delivery of til

machinery on board cars, not lator than
Mav let. Tho plant will do oustom

work, but It is intended mainly to

handle the ores of the Waldo Smelting
and Mlnln Co., which oonsist of cop

per and gold. The capacity of the

The eitlzens or Medford evidently
desire to retain ihe city light and water
nlant, at least they voted that way

Tuesday, on the question of granting
the city OQuncil authority to Bell it.'

There was not a great deal of uni-

versal interest maniiested as shown by
the vote.'theno being but little more
than one-ha- of the legal voters at the

polls. Tho day was very stormy, whioh
also contributed to make the vote a

light one. Two hundred and forty
votes were can in all, and of these 103

were against the proposition and 47 for

it.
By wards the vote wbb as follows:

First Ward Yea, 15; No, 10. Second
Ward Yes, 11; No, OS. Third Ward
Yea, 21; No, 00.

Death of Mrs. Then. Cameron.

The many friends of and

Mrs. T. Cameron in this seotion were

very much shocked on Saturday to
learn of the death of Mrs. Cameron, at
Klamath FbIIb, whither she bad gone
to he with her daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
Otis Krause, who haB been very ill.

Mra. Cameron suffered from an at-

tack of InteBtinal trouble and an opera-
tion was necessary to relieve her. She

never rallied from the shock and died
soon after the conolusion of the opera-
tion.

Tbe same day Mr. Cameron, who had
Oeen telegraphed for, left Medford with
MIsb Viokars, the trained nurse, but on

arriving at LairdB was met with tbe in-

telligence of his wife's death. The re-

mains were immediately prepared for

Bhipment and arrived here on Sunday

night's delayed northbonnd ' train.
The body was taken to Jacksonville,
where it was interred on Tuesday un-

der the auspices of Adarel Chapter,
0., E.' o.,and Ruth Rebekah, lodge,
both of which orders MrB. Cameron was

a prominent member.
Mrs. Cameron, whose maiden name

waB Bilger, came to southern Oregon
in the latter part of the '70s, with the
family of the late John Bilger, her
uncle. She was born near Burlington,
Iowa, on February 16, 1659, and at the
time of her death was forty-fiv- e yearB,
one month and three days of age.

Mrs. Cameron was Bret married to
Frank KrauBe, well know ' as a newB-pap- er

man. in Southern Oregon, in
1879. Mr. Krause died some years
afterward. In 1892 she was married to

Hon. Theo. Cameron, to whom the
loss of his faithful loving helpmeet
comes as a Bevere blow. v

She leaves three children, as the re
sult of her first marriage: Otis Krause,
of Klamath Falls, Mrs. Ella Lang, of

San Francisco, Calif., and MIbs Mar-

garet Krause, of Jacksonville. Also a

son, Donald, from the la9t marriage.
At home and abroad, in Bocial and

domeBtio life, Mrs. Cameron was ever
the well-bre- gracious lady, and her
loss will be severely felt in social cir
cles in Jacksonville, as well bb by the
membeJB of her family, and her many
friends.

Suicide by Dynamite.

T. E. Nelson, a Swede, living near
Kerby, Josephine eounty, committed
suioide by blowing himself up with
dynamite last week. He had purchased
a d box of giant powder the
day before. HIb brother, aged 80

years, lived with him and reported to
the townspeople when Nelson did not
return home. A note was found on the
table in the oabln Btatlng that tbe
writer was unable to work enough any
more to earn a living and did not want
to be a burden upon anyone. The note
also named the place where he intend
edto kill himself. At the spot desoribed
a bole made by the explosion was

found, also a few fragments of flesh

From appearances Nelson bad lighted
the fuse and then sat down upon the
box of dynamite. The explosion was

heard in Kerby, two miles away, but
no attention was paid to it, as- blasts are
of frcauent occurrence. Nelson was 74

years of age.

A Petition for Pardon.

A petition haB been oirculated in
Medford lately, asking Governor Cham-

berlain to pardon Ed. Winkle and Joe
Maybam, who are now Berving a term
of Blx months in the county jail, for

Stealing turkeys Irom H. P. Aiidersom
.of Rnxv precinct.

' As an abstract proposition we do not
j believe In promiscuous pardoning of

criminals. This matu r of lioing to the
expense of 'convicting a person of

crime, and then in a few weeks clrcu- -

lalloK a petition for hl la not

of his youth and has watched tbelr aocu
and daughters grow toman and woman-

hood, with ohildren around them
The records of his office have been

kept carefully and accurately, ant),

many an unmarked grave has been lo
cated, years after it was made, by refer
ence to these records and to the ulmeflr.

Infallible memory of tbe venerable sex
ton. '

.

Mr. Duulap is a veteran of the MeiuV

can war and came to Oregon soon attar
the olose of that contest. There are
scattered throughout tbe oountry mat?
people, natives of Jacksonville, whone- -
member the kindly "Sergeant" Dunlap,
who always haB a good word lor a.

youngster. ' ' y

One of the main events of tbe suta---

mer in Jacksonville's early days used
to be tbe harvesting of Sergeant Don-lap- 's

hay crop. Invitations were seat
out to the boyi of the town and it is to
be remnrked that few, if any, wero over
deoli'aed. At' the appointed day anil
hour tho youngsters gathered and a
day of hard work for youthful laborerc
followed. Many hands made the work

Ightor and muoh enjoyment was get--
ten out of it. But tho orowning glorf
came afterward. Tbn hay being har
vested more invitations were Bent out
and this time the girls were inoludefL
Then some bright morning a happy
orowd drawn by four' pranolng horse.
departed for a day's plooloing on
Rogue river. Children of older growth.
followed In other vehicles, and tbe
bankB of tbe river eohoed all day to, tits
shouts and laughter of the joyoiui
orowd. The Joys of these pionios lin
ger in the memories of many a Jackso-

nville-born man or woman, whenever
their thoughts stray baok to the soenec
of their childhood and tbe patriarohst
figure of their old friend furnishes as
ever pleaBing background to tho pict-

ure.

Various Views Pacts and Fancies- -
Qurs and Othersl '

There's still universal honor for tlx

'It'fl all riuht for a man tn avmnt.
thlze with tho nniler doff In a light," remarket
inu uuourvur ai uvuiiko UOU IDlIlgH, "UUl He O.

bo a foot 10 bot on him."
The possibilities of the war in the far

East brfnff prominently to tho Iront tho
faot that Bpuin .till bus a low Ulandc .,w ioohu.

In the United StatoB eaoh year them
Is enten S150.000.000 worth of canilv. and ft lntitL
all tho ohildren'fldoluffs, eithor.

It Is denied as rldioulous that Kine
Edward nevor wears tbo same suit ol dollied
twlco. Instead ho never baa more than thlrojnow suits oacb year. Now you can figure It otn.
for yourself ..... .....

A solentlst has found out that
child 2 years old uses a vocabulary ol l.tfB
words; a 8,800, and a tf
600 words. Evldontly only Boston ohildran.
wore oxam'nod.

Tbe Baltimore newspaper man wht
tells how be worked at hie deHk with the eony
papor burning as he wrote, ought to put In tv

requisition with tno huslnosH manager .or.
somo aabeBloa paper in tho new ofllco.

Salaries of baseball pltoherB aro t
be out from (tiOO to. Ca,2A0 per season. If lulu
flort of thing contlnuoa our banobaU pltohero
will have to savo pretty oerefnlly In order to
beablo to go lnlo tbe nalooa business wbtfl
they retire from tbe diamond.

Socialist Committee Meeting.'

There will be a meeting of tbe Coins"

ty Central Committee of the Sooialfa.
party ol JaokBon county at Medford,
Saturday, March 20th, at one o'clock,
for the purpose of filling out the blank:

places on the ticket for our June olee-tio- n

and to transact any other business
that may properly come before It,

Joe A. Thomas, Chairman.
E, P. Hammond, Secretary.

Por Sale.

House and lot, in block 70, the sncoaB
block south of city water tank. House
has aix rooms and a bath room; aim)
(ivo aero tract in northwest Medford
with apple, pear, peach, plum and
cherry trees In bearing, Inquire of
D. h. Day, Medford. tf


